[Sexual dysfunction in women with overactive bladder and their correction with m-cholinolytic spasmex].
A 4-month course of spasmex (15 mg three times a day) was conducted in 57 females (age 18-69 years, mean age 48 years) suffering from imperative urination manifesting as pollakiuria, imperative urges and urgent urinary incontinence in combination with sexual disorders. After the treatment the score of urination disorders went down from 21.4 to 12.7. Quality of life score decreased from 4.3 to 1.7. Sexual dysfunction diminished from 3.6 to 0.8 points. Clinical data showed that spasmex has a marked effect on m-cholinoreceptors, is well tolerated, has a moderate spasmolytic effect on the smooth muscles of the lower urinary tract. Moreover, spasmex can be used for correction of female sexual dysfunction caused by overactive bladder.